Uwchlan Township Park and Recreation
Reorganization/Regular Committee Meeting
January 18, 2021
7:30 pm
Via Zoom
The Reorganization/Regular meeting of the Uwchlan Township Park and Recreation Committee was held
online via Zoom on January 18, 2021 at 7:30 pm. The following members were present:
Members present: McCorry, Laird, Fagan, Brower, Ryan, Harris, Bugay, Darling. K. Churchill of Township
in attendance. Members that have resigned: Ambrogi, Izzy, Samples
Guests
1) Brian Brower, resident regarding proposed disc golf course at Shamona main
2) John Neilson, former Vanguard property developer
Reorganization
Katie called the meeting to order at 7:30 and opened the floor for chair as the former chair was no longer a
committee member.
J. Brower nominated J. Laird as chair. P. McCorry seconded. Nomination unanimously supported.
S. Harris nominated J. Brower as vice-chair. P. McCorry seconded. Nomination unanimously supported.
K. Ryan nominated S. Harris as Secretary. B. Fagan seconded. Nomination unanimously supported.
J. Brower moved that all meetings remain at the same days and time as in the past. Harris seconded, the
motion was unanimously supported. Meetings will be the first Monday of March, May, September, November at 7:30
p.m. Location will be determined based on advisement regarding pandemic.
Meeting Minutes
Minute from the Nov. 2 meeting were reviewed. Darling moved to approve. McCorry seconded. Minutes
approved.




Reports to the Board
DARC Report (B. Fagan)
DARC is struggling due to pandemic with restricted offerings
A golf tournament to benefit DARC is scheduled for May 18 at Honeybrook GC.
Park Reports
S. Harris suggested that since Karen was not on the board, that reviewing Little Libraries fall




Acker Park (J. Brower)
Leaves in basin may impact grass,
Little library vandalized and expected to be replaced in spring



Baird Park (TBD)
No report



Dowlin Forge (S. Darling)
No report



Eagleview (P. McCorry)
Sliding board tagged, all OK



Jones Pond (S. Darling)
No report
Lionville (K. Ryan)

Tarps on fields, assumed seeded and fertilized. Wall at back appears to be crumbling.



Martin (J. Bugay)
Weeds are in playground mulch; carved graffiti in plastic slide; parking lot is taken up with mulch
Scott Greely noted that the park will be undergoing a stormwater review to improve drainage issues





Shamona (J. Laird, B. Fagan)
Squirrels in eaves of pavilion
Need to review split rail fencing
Graffiti on various play equipment



Spring Run (P. McCorry)
“No Dumping” sign needs straightened, otherwise all good.



Target (P. McCorry)
All OK, a lot of use



Uwchlan Trail (J. Brower)
Heavily used
Williamsburg (S. Harris)




All OK
Discussions at township level addressing playground/field openings for organized and casual sports



Little Libraries
Redistributed to individuals covering parks
Old Business
A. No news from County regarding trail extension.
B. Trails subcommittee will meet with Scott in February and review multiple
proposed options for the future.

New Business
a.
Brian Brower narrated a presentation regarding proposed disc golf course at Shamona. Brian noted
that he has walked the potential course with Jeff and highlighted the family-friendly opportunities the course
would provide. Goal is to build course without township funding; hope is to have tee sponsors that will fund
each “hole”. The committee will be invited to walk the course. Scout participation will likely be after the
initial phase of the project.
P McCorry: Motion to approve the proposed disc golf course at Shamona park contingent upon a course
walk-through for design safety with members of the committee and relevant township staff. B.Fagan
second. Unanimous approval.

b.
Geocache request.
Darling: Motion to approve the letter dated Jan 9 from Susan and Jeff Parno requesting a geocache in
Baird Park be approved. J Brower second. Unanimous approval
J. Brower moved to adjourn, S.Darling seconded. Meeting adjourned at 9:05

